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--van hero last week from Woodford.

Mr. Mulllns of Ada wns liore lnat

weak visiting rolatlve nnd friends.

Mers. Shorwood nnd Morris of Ma-Helt- a

wore hero Saturday evening on

uute to Lono Grove.

Prof. Grafton Williams of Lone

Orurr. who taught seliooi lure last
winter and Is nlso nn applicant for

Die nchuol this winter, was here yes-

terday haklnK hands with his many

friends.
Several ''ho6l meatlngs the tmat

wrote for the purpose of dovlilng plhns
hav- - a tint claas school. The

will he nhotit forty.
Mr. Gregory nnd fnmlly of Slldell.

Tr.xM. has moved hero nnd will farm

iin nest ysnr.
W. S. 'PInnagnn, n vory prosperous

fjnwr who resides on the King farm
will move Ir. a few duys to Oklahoma.
We lot n good man.

He, (i. W. Tubbs of Drove
llort Mm appointment here

fialHrrtnv nnd Sunday.
Miser h oni'. May and I.la Buckley

of Marietta visited their parent to-in-

Mr cimi ley Kins Is reported ou tbe
vifk list today.

New Hope, two and a half mile
(, on ih- well known Plltrnan farm,

has bun the erection of n $760
hnn.li. It is sold this ltotiae will lie

one of tho best country churches iu
the Jiidlnn Territory.

Applhants for our aehool are n
"thlefc uh hops."

Cotton picking Is fast winding to a
Htn. A few more pretty days will

- finish. Wheat on the prairie south of

is In very fine.

How'o This.
We offer ono hundred dollnrs

for nny cnno of catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHUNKY & CO. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

?. J. Choney for tho past flftoonyonra
and believo him perfectly honorable
in nil business transactions nnd flnnn- -

riaJly nblo to carry out any obligations
oade by their firm.

WEST & TIIUAX,
Wholesalo druggists, Toledo, O.

WA.J.DING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Intor
sally, acting directly upon tho blood
Mid mucous surfaces of 'ho system
Testimonials sent free. Prlco 75c .per
bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

Hall's Family Pills nro tho host.

When man says "Come lot us roa
stm together." ho In this invites the
other follow to quit liln own Htnnd
point nnd como over to his.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Mlnorvn Smith of DannvlIIe

Hi, writes: "I liad bronchitis for
wonty yoars and novor got rollof

Mntll I used Foloy's Honey nnd Tar,
hli.h Is ti suro euro." Contains no

opiate. Sold by Bonnor & Donnor.

When you give to another a prow
remember that It Is his.

O Uip tfflt thaty.r pourjjd, out over
uiugniiiry pssaraucus, : (

You novcr, In nil your .life, henrd t
nan complaining about n Studebnke- -

boggy. They always glvo perfect
uMlsfa tloti. Sold by

NOBLK BROS.

"Watch the Kldneyc.
"Whon thoy aro affected life Is in

danger," says Dr. Abornothy, tho gront
wnciiBii pityslclnn. Foley's Kldnoy
"!uro makos sound kidney- - Sold by
nopuor tc lionr.or.

If tho strlko Jars looso a few of tho
Kupuhllcnn bossos it will not hnvo

con wholly In vnln.

Wo soil hnrnosH, ntxl It llko other
Micrchandiso In our storo, Is tho host

NOBL10 BROS.

'Forty Years Torture.
To bo roliovod from a torturing dls

after 40 years of torturo might
ell CAU80 tho grntltudo or any one

That Is whnt DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Htdve did for C. Hanoy. Gonova, O
He aays: "DeWitt's Witch Hazol
Salve cttrod mo of pllos oftor I had
suffered 40 yoars." Cures ruts, burns
wounds, skin diseases. Bowaro of
ottnterfelts. City Drug Storo.

Hfcrolnry Shaw will find In the end
(hat lie cau not keep nil the desperate
New York gamblers on their legs

"StrlcKen with Paralysis.
Henderson Qrlmott of tills place wns

itricKBn with partial paralysis nnd
'onipletely lost tho uso of ono nrm and

ide. After being trontod by nn cm!
nent physician for quite a whlla with
out relief, my wlfo rocommondodChnm
Iterlaln's Pain 13 aim, nnd nftor using
two bottlos of It ho Is almost eutlroly

ured, Geo. U. McDonnld. Man. Locnn
' ounty, W. Va. Sovoral othor vory re
markable curoa of partnl nnralysl
hnvo been offectod by the uso of thl
Hnlmcnt. It Is most wltlly known
riowovcr, as a euro for rheumatism
sprains and bruises. Sol.) by City
IJrug Storo and v. J. itamsoy.

It Is In ordor for somo progressive
virator to warn tho peoplo of Now Or
liia n a that unless they do better thoy
ato apt to miss somo Investments of
Eastern capital.

THE BEST DAY OF ALL. '
Two llmon Wlir Sumlnr Alirnye

Alipenln in Um Clillilren.
On weekday mornings father bad

gono to work when you csmo down
stairs, but on Sunday mornings when

ou awoke n trifle earlier, If anything
"FlltlHTl"
Sllonco.
"Fntherl" n little loudor. j.
Then a sleepy "Yen."
"Wo wnnttoetili."
"It Isn't tlnio yet. You children go to

sloop."
You wnlletl. Then
"Father. Is It tlino yetr
"No. You children Ho still."
So you and Llzboth, wideawake,

whispered together, nud then, to while
away tho time while father slept, you
ilayed Indian, which required two lit- -

tlo yells from you to begin with (when
the Indian You arrived In your war-
paint) nnd two big yells from Ltaboth
to cud with (when the Paleface Sho
wag being scalped).

Then father said It was "no use."
and mother took a hand. You were
quiet after that, but It was yawny ly
ing tin 40 with the ami so high. You
listened. Not a sound ennm from fa
ther and mother's room. You rose cau
tloualy, yoa and Llabeth. In your little
bare feet. You stole softly aero the
floor. The door wns a crack open, so

ou peeked in, your fnce even with the
knob ami Mibeth's Just below. And
then at one and the same Instant you
liotli said "Hoor and grinned, and tbe
Imrder you grinned the harder father
tried not to laugh, which was n sign
that you could scramble Into bed with
him, you on one side and Llebeth ou
the other, cuddling down close while
mother went to see about breakfast.

It was very strange, but while It had
been so hard to drowse In your own
bod the moment you wero In fr liter's
you did not want to get up nt n't. In
deed, It was father who wanted 'o get
up first, nnd It wns you who cried tbut
It wns not time.

Weekday were always best for most
things, but for two reasons Sunday
wns the best dny of nil. Ono reason
wns Sunday dinner. The othur was fa-

ther. Harper's Magazine.

JAPANESE REGALIA.

Ilnrnl Uinl.Irm- - Wltliont Which (tie
Hmtirrur Conlil ,'ut Utile.

Tho Jnpancso roynl emblems consist
of a copper mirror, symbolic of knowl
edge; n steel sword, symbolizing cour-
age, nnd ngtito Jewels, representing
mercy. The story of their origin wns
told thus by a Jnpnncso otllclnl:

Tho sun goddess became angry will)
tho earth nnd withdrew Into n cave,
plunging everything Into darkness.
Tho other deities could not Induce her
to come out, so began to make n noise
as of great rejoicing, which nrouscd
the curiosity of the Irnlo goddess. Sho
finally came to the mouth of thu cave
to learn tho cnuso of the upronr and
was told that they had fouud n more
beautiful goddess than herself. Tho
sun goddess enmo out then, demand-
ing to see her rival, nnd tho crafty dei-

ties held tho mirror before her, which
drovo nit Iter sulkluess it way.

Tito sword wns taken by Sttsnuoo,
tho brother of the huh goddess, from
the lull of un eight headed serpent
that hud been annually devouring it
boautlful girl. Suscuoo placed eight
great tubs of wine In his way and when
he was sJeojtlng killed him and took
thu swual ns n trophy.

The sword Is kept In nn apartment
near the Initierlnl bedchamber anil
called the liooin of the Sword. Tbe
Jewels have hIso n room to themselves,
nud tho mirror Is In charge of n' priest-
ess. The regal la have the highest slg- -

nltlcnuee In the eye of the people, and
It Is held that no cmperer can possibly
rule without thu three virtues which
thoy represent. Ho must, moreover.
hold tho actual tokens, nnd in tho im
perial code It Is enjoined that on tho
death of tho sovereign his heir must
tnkq possession of 1110111.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of tho United
Stntos, for tho Southern district, nt
Ardmore. In tho mnttor of Leo
Mays & Co. bankrupts, In bankrupt

cy. :

To tho creditors of Loo Mays & Co.,
In tho Southern district, In tho In-

dian Territory, at Ardmoro, a bank-
rupt:
Notice Is hereby glvon that on tho

3d day of Octobor, 1002, tho snld Leo
Mays & Co was duly adjudged bank-
rupt, nnd that tho first mooting of his
erodltors will bo held at my olllce at
tho courthouse, In tho city of Ardmoro,
on tho 18th of October, 1002, at 2

o'clock In the afternoon, at which tlmo
tho snld creditors mny attend, prove
tholr claims, nppolnt a trustee, exam-

ine the bankrupt nnd transact such
othor htislnoss ns may come boforo
said meeting. JOHN HINICLK,

lloferoe In Bankruptcy.
First published Oct. G, 1902.

The efforts of tho bosses, Quay,
Plntt nnd the rost, to end tho nnthra- -

olto war as a moans of saving the g.

0. p. Is touching In tho extreme.

A Dozen Times a Nlrjht.
M. Owen Dunn of Bonton Forry, W,

Vn., writes: "f have hnd kldnoy nnd
blnddcr troublo for years, and It bo- -

enmo so bnd that I was obligod to get
up nt least n dozen times a night. 1

nover received nny pormanont benefit
from nny medlclno until I tned
Kldnoy Cure. After UBlng two bottlos
I nm cured." Sold by Bcnncr & Bon
ncr.

BANNER SALVE
tho most healing salvo In the worM.

A BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

'There Is a tido In the ntfealrs of men,
to fortune." Wo aro going to mako this
of some oncrgotlc, bright, hustling boy

flocd, on

today real is of business, know, too, that almost
overy lino of honost work In world Is open to womon. How different
from a few years ago! Now, horo Is a plan that will placo at your
mand a first-clas-s business oducatlon, fit
equip you for the successful managomont
It is so simple, so easy, nnd such pleasant employment that young
or lady can afford to let It pass. To

at tho

tho man the man and you

tho
com

no man
tho

of annual subscrlboro to tho Weekly Ardmorelte by tho 1st dny of Decem-
ber, 1902, wo will sond a paid up scholarship In the Southwestern Duslnoss
University of Oklahoma City. This college has been ostabltshed for a num-

ber of yoars and has every equipment necessar; to impart a thorough busi-

ness education. Its teachers aro men of training In their various lines of
work nnd you aro glvou your cholco of book-keopln- g nnd banking or sten-
ography. Thoso coursos Include thorough training In penmanship, spelling,
letter writing and Hngllsh.

Do not hosltnte; onter tho contest today. Soo your friends. Muy of theto
who are reading the paper now will

Another feature of the contest Is,
work while earning the scholarship.
annual subscriber, or In other words,
cents, and the IS to pay you for your tlmo. Sample copies will
be furnished you. Ho the first in your town or neighborhood to take up the

Surely you can send In as as twenty subscribers. Fill out
this tonight and mall It to us.

THE AKDMORHITE, Ardmore, I. T.
I dertre to enter the contest for th

Buslnejs University at Oklahoma City
the necessary blanks for sanding In

Yours very truly,

(Name)

(Postofllee)

HALL &
Street. Euholb' Old Stand,
Opera : : : :

ARDMORE,

Just opened up

wo on

S. in

1

Free

end YVH8T.

Puttmsn
K SMM VMttbulMVm(!i4 SchtlulM.

m iu to tki jottTxim
with it

IhM tit hII ub tltM trl
4 uf ll&l. r 4Jrc

?. O.T.
i. .4

which, taken

work. many
blank

year the turning point In tho lifo
or You

you for earning a salary or
of any business enterprise. And

sending us tho largost list

for a
you gtt pay tor every
We will you IS for o.'ory
for you remit us S5

scholarship in tbe Southwestern
Please me sainplo copies add

names and

HILLIS

IND. TER.

with a stock of

Bra477Vfibm.

Main
Opposite IIou.se

Telephone No- - 104,

Furniture, Stoves, Dishes, Tinware and all

kinds of Household Goods, both

New and Second-Han- d.

WE TOO MANX"

SECOND-HAN- D STOVES, GUNS AND BICYCLES

buy your old stove, or repair it same
day brinfr kin.::::::::aud our make our store
headquarters. are just from Arkansas, and

can show that our all kinds of
Household Goods aro the lowest ever heard of.
Iiemonibor tho place- -

Hall & Hillls.
P. Nineteen years tho Stove lepair business.

--'-

To California
hrouyh Land of tnchantment.

Tourist Sleeper every Tuesday,
nr Texas. to California

Through

Reclining Chair Cars

Texas, Oklahoma,

Indian Territory
THE

Double Dally Service

MEMPHIS, Tho EAST

Mi SOUTHEAST.

Bullet Sleeping Car.
Tnlu.

?tt(Mt Sirrle.
um
mmuituiurisie

tifmlln
LLktir,T.M..... DiIIu.Tm.

Uihti. T.M.. CkUk.ai,is: U,0.f 1.IL, UUli luk.trk.

loads

keep cents

girl. well understand that

good

person

renew yoar.
good hour's
give cents

every subscriber

tend
making remlttanc

big

Making
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HAVE

We will tho
you

Call Rot prices and your
Wo

you prices

Chamber of Commerce Committee,
FInanco J. A. Dlvcue, C. L. Andtr- -

son, J, A. Madden.
Manufacturing and mcrcantilo In

terests C. II. ones, J. It. Pennington,
J. IC. P. Campboll.

Public hlghwnys Max Wcsthclmor,
Ij. D. Itoberson, W. S. Wolvorton, A.
II. Pal ter, H. H. Pennington.

Advc islng SIg Simon, T. N. Colo- -

man, hi rtodflold.
llni: .ids, otc W. A. Iodbetter, F.

M. Ga i, John U Gait, W. F. Whit-tlngto-

C. I. Herbert.
Agrlc .lturo J. B. Dootio, John F.

Kasloy, J. S. Mullon, M. Munzoshelmor.
Membership C. L. llyrno, It. W.

Dick, Don I.acy.
Hntortnlnrnonts John I Gait, A.

V. Doak, H. W. Hoborts.
House It. W. Dick, W. A. Wolvor

ton, A. C. Young.
Arbitration O. I. Herbert, Loo

Crnce, D. K. Allon, W. P. Poland, J.
U. Spraglne. '

SIDNISY SUGGS, Pres.
C. h. BY11NI8, Sec'y.

Dsnger In Fall Cotdc.
Fall colds arc llntilecto bang on all

winter, leaving the seod? of pneumo- -

urn, broncnius or consumption. Fo-
ley's Honey am' Tar euros quickly
and prevents serious results. It Is old
and reliable, f led and tested, safe
and sure, contains no opiates nnd will
not constipate. Sold by Bonner &
Homier.

Warning Order.
In the United States court In tho

Indian Torrltor, Southern district;
C. II. Skftfgs plaintiff vs. --M. IC. Skngge
defendant. No. 6,316. ....

The defendant M. 13. Skaggs Is

warned to appear In this court In thir
ty days and answer tho complaint of
the plaintiff, C H. Skaggs.

Witness Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge, this 80th day of Soptember,
1002.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clork.
E. A. WALKER, Attornoy. '
J. J. BATES, Atty for

First published Sopt. 30, 1902.

Stoves to burn; a car Just in.
WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO.

Look Out for Fevr.r
Bllliousness nnd liver disordors at this
Season mnv bo nrm-entru- l hv
Ing tho systom with DeWUt's Llttlo
Early Risers. Thoso famous llttlo pills
do not gripe. Thoy move the bowols
gently, but copiously, by reason of tho
101110 properties give tono and strength
10 1110 gianus. uity Drug Store.

CHEAP SETTLERS' RATES TO THE
FAR WEST AND NORTHWEST.
Tho Burlington Routo renews tho

one-wa- y Settlors' rato of 125.00 from
ilUsourl River to California, Portland
and tho Pugot Sound country overy
day during Septembor and October,
with correspondingly low rates to the
Spoknno District nnd tho Butto-Ho- -

r a District; also proportionate rates
m Intorlor Missouri, Kansas and
tithorn torrltory.
"The Burlington Northern Pacific

Express" la tho groat through train
euving Kansas City daily, for the

Northwest. Through Coaches. Chair
Cars (seats froe), Standard and Tour
1st Sleopors to Butto, Holena, Spo
kano, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland Con
ncctlons train from Denver at night
Joining ths northwest train at Al
llanco, Neb.

VISIT THE OLD HOME EAST.
Also excursion rates to Ohio and

Indiana during tho first week of Oc-

tober at tho time of tho big Grand
Army reunion at Washington, D. C,

TO CHICAGO. Tho Burlington's
famous "Ell" is tho best known and
most popular train from Kansas City
and St. Joseph to Chicago.

TO ST. LOUIS. Two dally trains
carrying all classes of standard Bur--
lngton equipment.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
On tho first and third Tuesdaya of

August, September and October, to
many sections of tho West and North
wesL

Consult nearest ticket agent or
wrlto the undersigned for full inform'
ation, printed mnttor and the least
cost of your proposed trip.

L. L. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
St. Louts, Mo,

L. J. BRICKER, T. P. A.,
2S3 Main St., Kansas City, Mo,

C. M. LEVEY, Gen, Mangr.,..
St. Louis, Mo,

Things We
Like Best

Ofton DIsagroo With Us

gestion follows. But thore's a w&y to
eseapo suoh consoquonces. A doso of &

mvl tllrn TTnilnl will rellvo von
atonoo. Your stomaoh is simply too
wealc to digest wnai you cat. xnai s uu

(n KVvilrvl rilffAstl tho food
without tho stomach's aid. Thus the
stomaoh rests whllo tho body is strength'
an.il hn vhAlnuimn fmil. llltlnif Is un
necessary. Eodol digests any kind of
good 100a. btrongmens ana inYigurauH.
sYosIaI Hakes

Rich Red Head.
Prepared only by E. O. DsWtrr & Co., Chicago.

Zba 1 boiifo conUlosStt tuaes tbaWo.sUe.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In tho United States Court of the
Southorn District of tho Indian Ter-
ritory.

ovei

In tho matter of Geo. p.
Jones & Co., bankrupt, In bank-
ruptcy. Bt:No. 2C.

To tho Hon. Hosoa Townsond. Judc By.

No-

1

of tho District Court of tho United
c i r . ii,n c..ti. 1 . . rOU
oiuiun iuL iiiu ouuiuviu uiainci Of tatctho Indian Territory:
Geo. F. Jones & Co. of Purccll. In

ro

tho Southern district of tho Indian
onn
ucllTerritory. In said district. roanuMfni.

roprosonts that on the 15th day of .

April, 1902, last past, ho was duly
bankrupt under tho nets nf .

congrosB rolating to bankruptcy; that
nu hub uuiy surruauuruu an Ills prop. ,

vriy uuu iimiia 01 pruporiy, nnu lias q
fully compiled with all tho require-
ments of snld acts and of tho orders r?f
... . . ... . . olli

t

c

e

M
mi

k

ui 1110 uouri iuuciiidk uis uannninti'v
iresWherefore ho praya that he tnav l. 0decroetl by tho court to have n full dis
1111

charge from all debts provable againbt "
his estate under said bankrupt acts,
except such debts as are excepted in n
law from such dichnrke.

nalDated this 3d day of October A. )

ho1901.
tooG. F. J ON 158 and C. C. JONES, llsl

' Bankrupt. mo

Southern District of the Indian Terri
tory, ss:

1rOn this 3d dny of October A. V)

02, on reading the foregoing netlUon
It is ordered by tho court that a hear 1m

ing bo had upon tho snme on the 23d
11I1

dny of October, A. D. 1902, before said
10I

court, at Purcell, In said district, at :!n

o clock In tho nfternoon; and that
.to

notice therof be published In the Ard lb.
morelte, a newspaper) printed in raid roi

district, and that all known creditors lh

and othor persons in Interest may ap Ur

pear at tho said time nnd place and
sic

show cause, If any they hnvo, why the ?
'inprayer of said petitioner should not
shbe granted.
thAnd it is further ordered by the

court that the clork shall send by mail ito all known erodltors copies of said .e
petition and this order, addressed to

,

thorn nt their places of resident e as
stated.

cc
Witness, tho Honorablo Hosea III

Townsend, Judgo of tho said court, and w
tho seal thoroof, nt Purcoll. In said dis w
trict, on tho 3d day of Octobbr, 1902. I"(Soal of Court) C. M. CAMPBELL,

Clork.
ByT. F. GREEN. Donutv Clork.

First published October C, 1902.

Notice of Dissolution.
Tho firm of J. M. GollcdKO & Co- -

composed of J. M. Gollodgo and W.
A. Pride, has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent. J. sr. Hollo.! win
continue U10 buslnoss, collecting all
notes, nccounts nnd debts belonging
to tho firm of J. M. Gollodgo & Co..
and pay all the dobts against the
said firm of J. M. Gollodgo & Co.

Witness our hands this ICth dav of
Septembor, 1902.

J. M. GOLLEDGE,
17-l- w. A. PRIDE.

Henry L. Slinttuck of Shollsburg
lOWn.. WaB eilrml nf n llnm.nl. n..1.l.- .....iu V. 11 UUUU1Cwith which ho had been afflicted foryears by four boxos of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Livor Tablets. Ho haupreviously tried
and n number of physicians without
riiiiei. i' or saio uy city Drug Storo
and F. J. Ramsey.

Warning Order.
In tho United States Court at Tlslm.

mlngo In tho Indian Torrltory, South-
ern District:

Quono R. Crummory, nlnlntlrf.v s.Al.
bert Crummory, defendant.

Tho defendant Albert Crummory is
wnrned to appear in this court in thir-
ty days nnd nnswer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Qtteno E. Crummory.

Witness Hon. Hosea Townsend.
Judgo of said court, nnd tho seal there-
of this 11th day of Oct., 1902.

C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
(SEAL)
S. C. Treadwoll, attorney.
A. M. Ollphant, nttornoy t.

Vir&t published Oct. 12, 1902.

ottee0Q4ge.uettBe)e
1 $500 Reward I

Will bo paid by tho Chickasaw
ti Stockmen's Association for tho 5

arrest and conviction of anyone
stealing stock of nny kind fromt any member of this Association.
Notify Jell Tayne, Pauls Val- - 2

2 ley. Charley RolT, RotT, I. T., S
?rm ' h LaPslcy, Wynncwood. tn I. P., Inspectors. 2

ju. r. X1UWKI.L, Jt'fCS.
O. F.- . Hitut C

1

(i

PAY
for nu exprt to

MIU,UUU mnnaK0 their ad.
vertisinc. Thoro nro others
who flJK for nnnnnunl8nbserip-pa- y

tion to Pmntku's Ink
and loam what nil the advertis-
ers are thinkincr about.

Dut even tfaeie aro not tbe extreme" " no 1010 ove
S 1

1 00.000 ' TeV dolnf neither. Foiample copy end
faiMTBB's Imk, No. 10 riprnoe Bt"K. V


